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Vocational Guidance

Bureau HeadT a lift W a !

president, have offered their, serv-
ices. Club members will meet each
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock
m the service league rooms to sew
on buttons and to assist in other
reclamation work.

men in war Jim
she had been first teachcrr then
county superintendent, and had tak-

en a course in normal school teach-

ing. She comes to this new work
with enthusiasm and a feeling that
she will enjoy the experiences it
v ill bring her.

Miss Myrtle Fitz Roberts, former-

ly in charge of the bureau, is now
with Orchard & Wilhelm in the
employment department.

AVarWorkers of Note Friend of Girls Who
at Women's Council Speaks Here Tuesday

This Has

Helped Others!

Make sure you are not pay-

ing war profits for wearing
apparel

Visit the splendid Beno store'
in Council Bluffs and you'll
be able to dress better at less
cost.

Miss Martha Folda, who has spent
the summer at Englemar, Ephriam,
Wisconsin, is expected home early
in October.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McKeen will
return from

Mass., the latter part of Sep-
tember.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buckner, who
have been in Hattiesburg, Miss., for
several months, will not return as
they are to make their home in the
south.

Schuyler, Lucy Lynde Rosenquist
two-ye- ar certificates, and Spring-
field, Helen Marguerite Christian-so- n

(Ph.B. in education.)

Flockhart-Wolf-e Wedding.
Rev. John E. Flockhart and

Gwendolyn A. Wolfe, the former the
pcpular young rector of St. An-

drew's Episcopal church and the
latter a prominent teacher in the
Omaha schools, eloped Tuesday
night and were married in Chicago.

Miss Wolfe bad recently resigned
her position in the Windsor school
and was supposed by her family and
friends to be on her way to Wash-
ington to take a position with the
government. The news of the wed-

ding came as a complete surprise,
although the couple had been en-

gaged for some time.
Rev. Mr. Flockhart has made ap

plication for the position of army
chaplain.

Mrs. Andrew Mac Leish of Glen-co- e,

111., reviewed the work women
are doing to help win the war and
the assistance the Y. W. C A. is

giving them in keeping up their
morile at the state meeting Wednes-

day morning of the women's com-

mittee of the united work campaign.
Miss Edith M. Stanton, central

department executive, suggested an

advisory council of women in Ne-

braska. This council should repre-- .
t al! th women's organizations

New-Foo- d Conservation Class.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Henry
Read, a new instruction class in
food conservation has been formed
in Farnam district. The first meet-

ing will he held Thursday at 3:30
p. m. in Farnam school, when Miss
Nellie Farnsworth, federal food
agent, will talk on ''Sugar Con-
servation." Excellent recipes will
be distributed. Women of adjoin-
ing districts are also invited to at-

tend, i

Receive Degrees at Chicago.
Degrees and certificates awarded

to Nebraskans at the 108th convo-
cation. University of Chicago, were
received as follows: From Ells-poin- t.

Mae Cecelia Managan, two-ye- ar

certificate. Lincoln: Joseph
Emanuel Alexander Alexis (Ph.D.;
Henry Albert Jones (Ph.D.). Lin-woo-

Mabel Evelyn Johnson and

Give Sweaters to Fort Omaha.
One thousand sweaters, distribu-

ted today at Fort" Omaha, are mak-

ing an equal number of soldiers
that much happier. Since the cool
weather set in, sweaterless soldiers
have been suffering from the chill.
Herbert Wheeler, field secretary
for the Red Cross, today delivered
a quota of 1,000 to the Fort Omaha
quartermaster. Soldiers will re-

ceive the sweater by means of re-

quisitions furnished on application
by their company commander.

The Woman's SeTvice league has
700 sweaters on hand which will
be given to needy soldiers or sold
for the price of the yarn, $3, to
soldiers wishing them.

This ought to set you think-

ing as it has scores of others'

Miss Adaline Jones left Saturday
for Columbia, Tenn., where she will
have charge of the music depart-
ment of Columbia institute, an Epis-
copal church school for girls. Miss "-'- r

in the state, and through them Mrs.
Grace Gholson, Nebraska chairman
of women's work, would be better
atle to get in. touch with women oi
all classes, religions and interests.

, Stanton believes this council

a.
Ljones acted in a similar capacity at
r :i I r Lieut. Cyrus Kauffman and Lieut.

Davis, who were stationed at Fort
Omaha for several months, have ar-

rived in France. TYPEWRITERS
last year.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Klausner and
family have returned from Colorado,
where they spent some time in Estes
Park and at their ranch in Roggen,
Colo. :

v
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For Rent.
SPECIAL RATES TO

STUDENTS
All Standard Makes

I 4 " I t.i JASS FOR
fhe OripndfoiiFi&ft)

Mrs.' A. E. Sheldon of Lincoln,
president of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs, passed
Tuesday in Omaha.

Sew Buttons tn Shirts.
The Woman's Service league has

a big task on hand. It is to sew
buttons on 4,000 shirts for soldiers.
The request came to Mrs. William
Archibald Smith from the reclama-
tion officers of the quartermaster's
department. There is urgent need
to complete the work hastily, as the
shirts are to be shipped overseas.

B'nai Brith woman's auxiliary
members, Miss Blanche Bessel.

The W. N Long Company

Newly appointed as head of the
vocational guidance bureau, Miss

Mary Foster, formerly of Lincoln,
is merely stepping from one niche
to another in educational work, in
which she has been engaged for
several years. Miss Foster has
been state manager of the Teach-
ers' Casualty company for more
than three years. Previous to that

Nourishing
Digestible
No ( ookinsis visitingMrs. Philip Potter

relatives in St. Louis.
1915 Farnam.

Tel. Doug. 3969.'or infants. In vallds nGruwtng Children I Klcb Milk. Malted Grain Extract (r Powae
tie Orunaal Food-Drin-k Cot All Axea--i OTHERS are IMITATIONSLieut. Jabin Caldwell has arrived

safely overseas.

WllillllM

Miss Margaret Slattery of Boston,
friend of girls, who will speak at the
Auditorium Tuesday evening, is a

nationally known character. Her
books addressed .to girls have been
translated into many languages, in-

cluding Chinese, Japanese and Span-

ish. Miss Slattery does not talk
"fluff." She discusses the real prob-
lems that girls meet in their every-
day lives and she discusses them in
a practical and helpful way. She
does not preach, but talks as one
girl to another.

Miss Slattery comes as a guest
of the War Camp Community Serv-

ice. Girls of Omaha are welcoming
her .and the girls' patriotic clubs of
Plattsmouth and Papillion have
been asked to join in the rally.

Calendarlcally Speaking

, would he of great value m stimu-

lating the interest of the women of

the state.
Miss Clarissa Spencer of London

talked on the work the women are
A ing to help win the war in Amer-

ica, France and: England. ."We
need to conserve every bit of wool-

en, food, munitions and all material,
' but most important of all is the hu-- !

man element The'wome., are he'p-in- g

to conserve human effort," said
Miss Spencer, "The Y. W. C A,
with its SO 'years of experience with
v.omen, is well fitted to lead in this
work." ;.

Miss Spencer returned to America
April 1 of;' this ryear frm Russia,

.where she' had. been, with seven
. other women, establishing branches

of Y. W. C A, work in Petrograd
and Moscow. The other women
left soon afterward, all going to
Sweden, where they, are now wait-

ing until conditions are settled so

they may return to Russia. "The
last I knew," said Miss Spencer,
"the Russian women were still car-

rying on the work in Petrograd, but
- they may have been killed the last

few weeks: I am deeply concerned
about my 'friends in, that country.
In Moscow the work has stopped
temporarily, as conditions are much

. worse there." Miss Spencer spent
10 years, from 1904 to, 1914, in Y. W.

i C A. work in London, and has since
that time been in Japan and other
countries.

Miss Spencer Is a sister of Mrs.
' Charles Woodland, and Mrs. W. S.

McEachron of this city.

Liberty Loan Campaign.
The first important meeting of

, the speakers' committee was held

Tuesday afternoon at headquarters
of the women's Liberty loan com- -'

mittee in the Masonic temple. Miss

Joy Higgins spoke on the work of

the women of England and France.
Mrs, Frank Judson and 0. T. East-

man also spoke, impressing upon
the women the importance of their
work in paving the way for ,the
actual selling of the bonds later.

The speakers for the women's
committee include - Mesdames Effie

Steen Kittelson H.,C Sumney, D.
G. Craighead, Hal-le- ek

Rose, P. John

mn!Saturday k First Day of Auta i

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co. are all ready for action
Are Your Children I

Prepared
For this year's schoirf workT
When the brain of the student
is robbed of Us normal nerve
supply in order to keep up the
extra strain on the eyes, the
memory is deficient, and head-

aches or some other nerv-

ous weakness is exhibited and
a really bright, intelliprent child
is considered dull and stupid.
We take a personal interest, in
each and every child and have
a sympathy and understanding
of child nature. Come and see

time for ESSENTIALS, and for the abandonment of all SILLY

TOMM YROT. Let him who has surplus money to spend, give
it to the agencies who are HELPING OUR BOYS TO WIN THE
WAR-TH- AT IS OUR PLATFORM.

In keeping with the ideas just expressed-w- e are prepared to

present on

There will be no extravagant display-SUC- H THINGS ARE

OUT OF PLACE NOW. There will be no Bizarre Styles-GO- OD

TASTE FORBIDS IT NOW. There will be no Costly,

Foolish Frills-WI- N THE WAR! is the thought Supreme Now.

There never was much excuse for the follies of Seasonal
Openings-ABSOLUTE- LY NO EXCUSE NOW. This is a

us. r

Classes CORRECTLY Fitted.

K. Muuen,-
- l. K..R.uiieugc, vi. u.

Dumont, W. ' C. Lambert, M. D.
Cameron, O. Y. Kring, B. S. Baker,
lohn R. HugheVEarl Stanfield, Thursday, September 19th, a Complete Stock

Good Sense! Good Taste! Good Materials! Good Values!
Will be the attractions in our find practical, commonsense garments with a purpose-co- mf ort,

warmth, wearability. Modest, yet good looking. Fur and
fringe the trimmings most used, most in demand. To add a
note of cheeriness, bright linings are used-the- se lend just the
gloom-dispellin- g touch which will appeal to you.

Ready-to-We- ar Section
Our buyers selected merchandise to meet an unusual

and right well have they fulfilled their duties. You will

j; Stastny. ,j itl''?- -

8 Clothing fo Jj3 jMief.
J!

1

F. W. Judson, state) Red Cross di- -'

rector, gives definite information of
". the sort of clothing wanted in the
' Belgian relief drive, September 23

30.
t This drive is for every kind of

garment for all ages and both sexes
and in addition piece goods, light,

, warm, canton flannel and other kinds
of .goods from which garments for

'. ne wborn babies, ticking, sheeting
and blankets can be made. Shoes of
every size are desired.

. Since the clothes will be subjected
' to the hardest kind of wear, only

garments made of strong and dura-
ble material should be sent. Do not
send articles that are much worn

. and that would not give at least a
few months' service. Do not send
garments of flimsy material or gau- -

,' dy coloring. All such gifts must be
practical.

THE BEST

flACAKOHI

fc OH tvW MfNACI S

each day adds to the value of our stock. DON'T SPECU-LAT- E!

But it is just as reasonable and proper to supply
immediate needs as it is to LAY IN YOUR STOCK OF
COAL.

THIS WILL BE A GREAT COAT SEASON. THE COATS
are good looking, made from soft velvety fabrics of the
Duvetyne order. Roomy trimmed with fur collars and
cuffs; purple shades, navies, browns, Copens, with a
sprinkling of the wine colorings, taupe, etc.

Suits will be a close second in favor shades and
colors similar to that of the coats.

Our Bedding Sale
Sixteen days ago we started a bedding sale, and we

expected to say something to you from time to time about
it. Our business, however, has been so brisk that we had
all we could attend to, and so we abstained.SILKS

KILPATRICK'S FOR SILKS. True as usual of the Today is the first approach to "before the sale
and as it betokens a little lull, we deem it wise inUtind of silks YOU WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN WEAR- -

your interest to quote a few items for Thursday's selling: ill

49 Basket Stores 49
Another New Store Opened at Cedar Bluffs, Neb., September 14.

Money Wasted (lever Returns
When you buy from the Credit Grocery you pay more than the

same quality of fresher goods would cost you at our stores. This
excess you have paid is wasted aa far as your pocketbook is con-

cerned. The truest and surest way to "live better for less" is pay
cash and enlist in our Economy Army.

VICTORY FLOUR WILL BE IN SOON.

FURS
OUR PRELIMINARY SALE OF FURS WAS A SUC-

CESS. Furs are high in price, but they will be higher. If
you have any thought of buying this season, don't delay.

Misses' and children's department all ready in apple
pie order.

ING. Here again plaids and stripes are all the go. Vel-

vets and Velveteens are here in all the wanted colors.

Not all stores guarantee gloves NOW, but this store
still does. We like to fit all kid and lamb gloves.

A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS ARE:
.12cWilson Milk, tall cans.PEACHES, ELBERTA,

wrapped, crate $1.60

P. & G. Naphtha Soap, 6 brs.38c

Crystal White Soap, 6 bars.38e
Creme Oil Soap, bar. ..... 9e

Pyramid Powder, small pkg..4c
Pyramid Powder, large pkg.21e
Lux, per pkg. 12 He
Cash Habit Tea, --lb. pkg..25c
Tea Siftings, b. pkg. . . i . 21c

Coffee, Independent, 35c quali-
ty, b. Fiber, pkg 29c

Tomatoes, standard, per
can 12c, 14c, 17c
Tomatoes, Polk's, can. 18c, 29c
Kraut, No. 2, can. ..... 13c
Hominy, large can 11c
Cash Habit Pork and Beans,,
large can 25e
Heinz Pork and Beans, small
can, 14c; med., 21c; large, 33c
Hoosier Belle Pork and Beans,
can 13c
Soups, Campbell's, can.... 12c
Matches, Staylit, pkg 6c
Salmon, Sockeye or Chinook.30c
Syrup, Corn, 1 lb 14c

$9.25 for Wool Mixed, were

$10.00; 66x80; only 6 pairs.

35c Pillow Cases, 29J; these
are 42x36.

$1.98 for Sheets instead
of $2.25; 81x99 Century.

$3.95 for Bath kobe Blank-
ets, instead of $5.00; 72x90,
with cord and tassel.

$2.75 for Mattress Protect-
or; 42x76; usually $3.50.

19 pairs Blankets at $3.95,
were $4.50; 66x80.

$11.25 for Wool Mixed,
were $12.50; 66x80; only 9 pairs.

Bath Towels, 25, instead of
35c.

Bath Towels, 39S instead
of 50c.

Bath Towels, G5S instead
of 75c.

Bath Towels, 69. fancy, in-

stead of 85c.

One case Satin Bed Spreads,
$7.50 each, instead of $10.00;
size 88x98.

25c Silkolines, 19.
$1.19 for Sheets, instead of

$1.40; 72x90 and seamed.

S2.95 for Cheese Cloth Cov-ere- d

Batts, instead of $3 50;

weigh 3 pounds.

$3.95 for pair of Pillows,
were $5.00; 22x27.

22 pairs only, Cotton Blankets

$3.15 the pair, instead of

$3.50; 60x76.

45 pairs Blankets at $7.75.
were $8.50; 72x84, plaid.

14 pairs Blankets at $18.50.
All wool these, were $22.50.

25c Challies, 19.
$1.79 for Sheets, instead of

$2 00; 81x99 "Iron Clad."

$3.95 for Comforters, in-

stead of $5.00; 72x84.

. $6.75 for Bed Pillows, were

$7 50; 22x27.

19 pairs Blankets at $4.45;
were $5.00; 70x80.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
No seasonal story on dress would be complete

without a word or two on shoes.

"SHOES MADE by 'BAKER' of NEW YORK," means
shoes made from the best obtainable stock, made by the
best workmen, made in the best manner. We show some

styles which cannot be duplicated. Browns of various
shades, with the military heel, a favorite in the east, is
the "Rivoli.'' As the name would indicate this shoe is
FRENCHY. Its build and style in happier days would

surely be seen on the "BOIS" and the "CHAMPS ELY-SEE- ,"

BUT ALAS NOT NOW. Government orders pro-
hibit Baker from duplicating some of these so if you
would have something "EXCLUSIVE" don't delay.

If the tongues of these shoes could talk, they would
advise you to supply REASONABLE winter wants now
and unanimously they would say buy "BAKER" SHOES
FOR SATISFACTION.

MILLINERY
IN THE MILLINERY SECTION business is booming

already. THURSDAY will have a more complete autumn
assortment than we are likely to have at any later date.
Beavers and Velvets first favorites. HATS ARE MANY
of THEM LARGE, with somewhat plain trimmings, ex-

cept here and there a little Oriental touch reminding us
that Nippon has close commercial, as well as other rela-
tions with us. There is a distinctiveness which will
please, for, however, democratic you may be, you don't
want YOUR HAT wherever you may turn. No cards
this is your invitation.

The moment you enter our doors on Thursday, you
will feel we were about to say, "see the fall atmosphere,"
autumn leaves of every autumn tint and color every-
where. At dress goods section, huge plaids and broad
stripes for pleated skirts. We will not urge buying, for

Kellogg'i Corn Flakes. . ,12ic
. . i MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Meats for Those Who Know Good Meats
Better Quality Than You Find in Most Shops

Cash Habit, medium quality,
b. carton ..... ... .32c

Nutola, b. carton 34c
Butter, Meadow Gold, b.

solid, at 58c
n, b. carton... 55c

Mazola, bottle, 13c; pints, 33c;
quarts, 65c; gal $1.23
Grape Juice, 4 oz., 8c; pints,
22c; quarts. 42c

Beef Tenderloins, while they
last, per lb........ 28c
Sirloin, Porterhouse or Round
Steaks, per lb 33c
Shoulder Steak, per lb .27c
Pot Roasts, per lb 23c, 25c
Fancy Bacon, Backs, per lb.39c
Forequarters of Lamb, lb.. .20c
Hindquarters of Lamb, lb. 30c
Magnolia, b. roll ,58c
Oleomargarine, Tip Brand, high-
est quality, b. carton. . 35c

49 Basket Stores 49
HEADQUARTERS, OMAHA, NEB.

These Prices for Omaha and Council Bluffs Only
' United States Food Administration LicenseI 0

FISTULA CUftiD
1 Rectal Disease Cured mthout a severe surgical

iperatton. No Chloroform or Ether used Cur
guaranteed PAY WHEN CURED. Write for ilm-trat-

book on Rectal Disease, with names and te.i.
monials of more than 1.000 prominent people who
bave oeen permanratlv cured

Dn. E. R. TARRY 243 Bee Bunding, O.Tuha, Nsfc., liiNiillll gMl !H.li,;;SSi


